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Leason for May 30
JACOB AT BETHEL

LB8HON THXT-Owula 31:1*-It.
iKJl.riKN TKXT.I >« with lh«« »n«

will K*^wtho« In all places whither
thou Z|:1G.
PK' Aur Tyl'lC Jtwb Dream* at

B«th*i. \
JUNIOR TOPIC Jacob's Vision* at

Bethel. »

1NTERMRDIATB AND 8KNIOK TOP¬
IC-.K Younf Han't Dreams and Vi¬
sions. *

YOUNG PBOPLJS AND ADULT TOP¬
IC.-.The l*lauo of Vlslou In Human
Lives.

1. Jacob's Flight to Haran.
He tied froni mi outraged brother,

His dwelt « nd cunning got lilm Into
trouble. His Iodic exile from home
whs the result of bin selfish ambition.
"Whatsoever a iiian soweth Chut shall
he also re4p." Ilvbeliib nifde her pk»a
before Isaac Iqt hi'IkIIiik Jacob: away,
stating her fear of Jacob's probable
marriage with a dnugiitor of Carman. .I
when in reality she feared that ICsau
would kilj him Isnm at onc^.reedg-
td/ed Ih® WjldiND "f ber suggestion.']
lie kin-w fhiTi I lie si]c.."*s or failure'*
of one's life -is largely determined by
ItJs marriage, 'it was clear that If
Jacob were to' continue In the Ifiie of
the covenant blessing care must be
exercised in his marriage. besides. -it
is a parental duty to see that chll-
dren are well married. Among Chris-
.thins only marriage In the I^ord Is
allowable (] Cor. 7 ::«)>. 'Isaac, alive
to Jacob's destiny. issued his com¬
mand ami bestowed upon him the
covenant blMNtng which hfd come
from (»od. Almighty to Abraham (lien.
17:1) TheelementKembraced in tips
ble»»d*iic afe:

(1) .A nunieroiid offspring (v. 21).
('-') Possession -*»t the promised land

(v. 4) .

CO And every! Iiiug that Is included
Id the Ahrahamlc covenant (Gen. 12:

"l-.H ami (Jen. 10:1-8).
We should learn from the experi¬

ence of Jacob.
I. lie sure y<»iir sin will And you

out. *
,

Jacob deceived Ids father. He in
turn was de-elved l.y his children.
Z That wrong home life has its

perils.
Isaac knew that ilie blessing was

to be Jacob's. yet he .planned for Kttap
to. have the place «f prominence. He
was , willing for the sake of u little
** cnNon to ghe to Ksan that which"
(.od luid planned for Jacob,

II. Jacob at Bethel.
J The 1 .oid meets J ucdb at Bet hel

(v\ 10-15).
Wjtb a Kplrit clouded by home-- 1

sickness on the one'baud and by fear
->ii the »»t her., he had u dream tlmf
night III whlcti ( iod appeared to him. jJn this dream Jacob behold a ladder or

'
fetalr reaching from earth to heaven.
upou whicb tingels \vYii:o ascending ahd
de>. Midiii^-. Above flu* hidd M' st (dm I
The I.oKl wln» spoke to blur. Tids lad
der * iichests a tncali^of < omiuunira- 1
thm bet ween e* rib an<l heaven, la*
rwei u mil ii and Vi«»rl Jesus Christ
is lite ladder which provides us a
pM j.ns of communication with heaven
(John I tol ; 1 1 Hci>. I0:1'J 20). Je I
»us became a rea! ladder to u*. bridgingthe ehasin between cartel and heaven
lie was a real "mTia thaf Me mightidentify himself with Ihe race. lie is
v,*r> ' »"d. really divine, that He might
lifr us up to (.iod and secure a recon-

. illation with Him Kurjh.and heaven.
man ;md (iod, were separated by the
fntroduct ion of sin. but through Christ
a means «»f iriterrohrs.- is re-estab
i»-Ued. This vision suggested to Jacob
that the only approach to (iod was
through ,i mediator The 'angels' as
fending and descending are heavenly
no -.vengers which ire Kent to minister
i" man aroogh tiie media lorv work of
! hrist ( Heb. 1 :l »> Coil spoke to Idm
trom the trip of Ihe ladder and assured
him that- He is ilor <I«>d who entered

ttvenhnt wilh Abraham and re
new. d the same, unto big father Isaac

15 yl'll|s "liiru-e elilbl ;u ed the
1'" n w S

£ J1> \o posses,,,:, of the I. ind (v

<2) A numerous offspring (v. II).
m Ihe proiulse of His personal

presence and prestM-vation (v. |r>).
'J^IJs promiK" was Iilfilled in a mar¬

velous way with I.. J. and is still be
Ing fulfilled with his .s<v<|.

j III. Jacob's Vow to the Lord (vv
1ft-22).

* He set up as n iiionu^nent the st<»ne
wltleh lie had hud for a pillow. Me
mimed thejdaee Ret hel which means
the house of t lod Jaeob now vowed
that wince Hod had s<» graciously obM-
Kated himself to perform nil this for
him. he would enthrone (hid as the
Lord of his life and give back to film
one-tenth of Ml that was given to him

-. *Tr~7' "TT' -.

f Borrowing From God
J_ Of all created comforts (7od Is the

lender; you aye the lioTTftVrgTV not Ihe
owner. Rtitherfor<1.

<.v ,.f.e rrtfl I
own ; HWH Hiwntiu'li. (Ii'id. that pwnrt-j-
T|i. \Vord ahme.

Safety Valvea
Tears arr tbe safety valves of the

Ueart when too mdcli pressure is lab1
DO iL ^ ^ ^ :

(This strip should run with
Ad. No. 342)

In the Kitchen
>^6 Famous Goois

NOVEL MEXICAN DISHES
Pacific ('out Expert Telia

How lo Prepare Them
((Editor's Note: This U on* of aa unnsaa!wokinf HeriM contributed to this paper bysix ftmoua cook*. Cat it out and past* in

your cook book.)

Enchiladas, picadillo^pan-ish rice, beans a la Ayre, and
refritos !
Those words conjure up pic¬tures of most palatable and

spicy dishes to
the Spaniard.
And many an
American ha5_|fallen for-their
temptinfjtooth-

T somoness.
Mrs. Kate

^ 7V Brew Vaughn,
m*s. kate home eco-

brew vauohn nomicS direc¬
tor, I.op. Ar.ge'ics, and author
of several cook books, was
taugrht how to. make these
dishes by a Mexican lady.

Fragrant and Delicious
Mrs. Vaughn glv -s tho-- followingdirections for making onc))il&du.The icra i'y. maybe nwrie the clay be-fr iro lis Ingredients ,'ar« 4 ounces,'hill poppers. 1 Vi poiituli' tomatoes,2 site's li«nl tOAat. l .small onion. 1pinch each. of clove, .thyme. pepper,sugar, and. salt.
Open' peppers. And If It- la not de¬sired very Jiot, rotaovo yelns aridseeds Soak "|tr boning water' -about.It) minute*. Skin tomatoes by hold-

1» »*; » tc r flame.: I*ut toast and oniontlirou^'Ji f >oii chopper arid thenn'rrain nil the ingredients ip order tornb.k.e a smxiotii gravy. Melt twor ¦%), a .< >r. a «noitening in frying[. i|i. r;ivy. ,t:i Hj-nmer slowlywht 1*'$ nHYjrth and. thlcli.
: filling for Enchilada* (Picadillo)i ;>nu.>d -»ock

1 lablc&p ,'jrr shortening1 teaspoon chopped, ort ton-<. .rvo of garlic. (chopped)}-y 'cup chili sauce
i rable.spoon chopped gr^en olives1 tablespoon chopped. blanched al¬monds ¦'

> '.table spoon raisira (.chopped)"> teaxpoqn- vineg*r1 pinch -I'.t
1 pinch Ht;£Hr
: ts-t;»p*i<»n olive oil
UoU p^i-k irvtil -tender, then chop«*««.¦ MeK shortjuiug and fry porki'nl;l tt.i'AT.-. Add onion,- ^-arlli:. and<h.l.i :r» ic-.>, and f?y, for t tires- mtn-."i t-M Add olives..- almonds. .Andrn'BJra. a'rrl took two or more mtn-»Tt**s Just bofore removing add^ine^ar, salt, sugar and ollvo olL

Make Tortillas, Too
'*¦ cju'ari. vv-hiio .flour1 nip lard

' eispo'pris salt
Ua'.i-r or' mill* to make

¦: aufllcfefttly thick, to roll'" out biscuit.
pivi.|-f into ball* of turkeyi L-iz a; u-rl pat- between hands unttl'thin and iouhd and cdbk on top ofth- tftove without «r"aa«. Afterfeyjrrg. lip in hot gravy, place onplat-. and place \ Va 'abb-spoons ofillfUig in '.¦.Titer. Roll tortilla loosely:Uid with gravy. gratedche-se. wiieed oplon that has beenspiked In salt wa^r a f>w minutes,a green olive, blanched almond,radish, and a sprij; of parsley.

Spanish Rice
1 cup rice
1 t«Oi. spoon shortening1 t'ibl.'rtpoon chopped onion1 clove of garlicy% cup -tomato sauce
1 quart bailing wntar
Poppor and salt' to t.tato

Melt the shortening add theonion, and partially cook, not al¬lowing .'to biij.vn. Add to rlc© andfry until brown. Add the tomatokVuco ,i litt.1* at a ttmci allowing'each por#!on to .ilmont co^»i« dry bs-f »r,e a«liluiif mo'ro. Add lIi^ boilingwater, Ho not Htlr. ahd ».l!o«r ton i tii !' r .--.lowly until done# It' it Istiecr -;s.' ¦¦y 't add mor.i wate.r. beMure it is boihrtg: !>.» n*»t ntlr. Re-quir«'9 .uju; I «a hours ot cooking.

' Delicious String Beans
Here's a- newr vray to prepareutrifig beths.a la Ayr"'. TT»e» 1%iiOun.lB string beans ;or green beans,3 eg^ra; and .2 leaspcon^ cornstarch.Cook 'string beans until tender.Separate into bundles of eight orten. Make barter by beating -whitesof eggs, until Mtifr. Arid slightlybeaten yolks, ('ontintn- to beat,adding cornstarch, i'bte^ a bundloof beans on a targe tybb-spooh andplace in batter. Working batteraround the beans wtth t ho spoon,h'ry in hot fat until brown on allsides. Serve with the followingssuofr:

1 teaspoon shortening1 teaspoon garlic1 teaspoon chopped onion1 small tomato
1 teaspoon cornstarch.salt, pepper, and sugarMelt shortening in frying pan awtcook for a few mlnutea. Add the-tomato chopped fine, and cook untilalmost dry Add cornstarch andenough waIt »o mak* a stnootbsauce. Add »atr and pepper.

BETTER KITCHENS RESULT
FROM SPECIAL CAMPAIGN

Rnleijfh. N. C., May 10. Farm wo- I
men of North Carolina are convert-
rrnz".theii kitchtmV Initi nTW '

more convenient workshop- nr it rt»- '

suit of county-wi<l« camf»aij?ris' beld
hv the home ilemonst ra' 'oH

as a \ikri of Aur li d»i> unumvrL'iin-iit
work^' ?»ays. Jane R'. McKtm-1]

4irrtwM^r«- of Iwmp demonstra-^
lion work for State. Colic jtl*. "Last,
year eleven >uch nftmpai^fas were

'7

conducted in which 326 kitchens were
j carried to completion. Three other

counties were holding campaign* at
the close of 4;he year with 1^4 kitch-,

f
ens beig improved. Beaufort County
held probably the largest and nnost
successful campaign ever put on in
the State. In thia movement, 102
kitchens were entered and 62 were
completed."

Mrs. MeKimmcn states that it is
interesting to hear the women tell
of the improvements made in their
home workshops. Some xf the con¬
testant thought they could never
have a jf>retty, well lighted and con¬
veniently arranged kitchen when
they considered the old room a* it
.was at. the start of the campaign.
But the valuable prizes offered bybusiness men and club organiza¬
tions stimulated many housewives to
make an extra effort to win first
place with the result that a trans¬
formed workshop was secured.

S_ome cf the women did 100 things
to improve thejr kitchens. Many
oL-them painted the walls and ceil¬
ing. put linoleum on the floor, had
windows cut to add light and air,!built shelves and tablns, put in sinks,
bought new ..curtains], kitchen ccbi-
nets, stoyefc, and cooking utensils
and rearranged the objects in the
kitchen for. greater convenience of
operation." In a number of. instances,

the women ware so pleased with their
new kitchens., that they immediately
began work on other parts of the
home to make t the entire structure
ccnform to the renovated work shop.
And now scientists destroy another

illusion by fending that it is the dis¬
contented hen that sings. Sp mure
can we praise the peaceful and con»
tented singing of the barnyard bird.

.. Yellow corn is better for feed than,white com, find the scientists. It
may not look as nice baked for corn-
bread but the yellow corn will pro¬
duce larger gains more cheaply

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Durham

OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in examining eyes and fit¬
ting glasses will be in Roxboro at
Davis' Drug Store every firat
Wednesday in each month. His glas¬
ses will give" you real pleasure and
satisfaction. They are accurately
fitted in every detail. They feel
right and look right. Charges- rea¬
sonable.

My next visit will be Wednesday
June 2nd. "-7-?; /-a.

when fed to livestock.
Attendance at recent commence¬

ments shows that the country school¬
master is another extinct institution.

If nitmtc-o£-^o<W ia to give best
return* as a side dreaser, it sh:al^
be applied early to both cotton ;»nd
com. ¦V-'.'o

A new member of a fa¬
mous family. Just as de¬
pendable and satisfactory
on a camping trip as the
larger Perfections are in
your kitchen. Handy size
to pack in your automo¬
bile. Come in and see it.
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Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
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